**Entrance Fee:** $80 per school (Individuals - $10) by 10/20

****Late Fees $100 (and $20) all fees due before races!

Where: Airline Community School, Aurora
Distance: 1.9 Miles  Course Records:
Boys – Wyatt Lord 10:24  Girls – Augusta Stockman 11:12

When: Thursday, October 24, 2019  event begins @ 3:30

Order of Races: Coed Short Race 3:30, Girls Varsity (10 min. later), Boys Race(10 m. after)

The Short Race will be 1.35 miles (one loop) and the Varsity race 1.9 miles (two loops) We welcome Teams and Individuals from 4th-8th

The course will be available at 2:45 for walking.

Short Racers should be students that have never run under a 9 minute mile. Coaches should use their discretion when signing runners up for this event.

Short Races: Top twenty girls and top twenty boys will receive ribbons which will be supplied to coaches.

Varsity Races: Trophies will be awarded to the top three teams, medals will be awarded to the top ten runners, and ribbons will be handed out to the 11th-50th finishers.
**Please note that we will again be having our famous Airline concession stand for fans and runners.

Please submit rosters by Oct. 19 (or late fee will be charged) to either Andy Bryan using contact information below or to Dave Jeffrey using hy-tek. Rosters must designate gender and Short or Long race.

584-3012 (School Phone)    584-5112 (School Fax)
570-6016 (My Cell #)

email – abryan@airlineschool.org

Hope to see you there!               Andy Bryan